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IiOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

The Independent
month
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The October At Homo of the Kllo

hana Art Lcaguo Is taking place this
afternoon

J Machado accused of stabbing A

V Peters was acquitted by the Jury

late yesterday

J Higglns has received his commis-

sion

¬

as horticulturist for ttio U S Ex-

periment

¬

station

George R Cullon of Illinois has

been unpointed inspector of Chinese
Immigration at this port

Votti for MOSES K NAKUINA
Independent candidate for County
Clerk and Kecorder

f

Iter W D Wcbtervelt addiessed tho
Problem Club last evening on the sub

ject of Polynesian Mythology

Tho Pacific squadron American left
San Francisco yesterday for a cruise
which will likely extend to Honolulu

Prince Henry Defrie3 was the low-

est

¬

bidder for tho Government nursery

building contract Ills tender was for
J42G4

Tho captain of the Ersklno M

Phelps has appealed from tho verdict

of tho coiut awarding 1SOO damages
to the sailor Schlrrmacher

Mntsumoye the Jnpaneso convicted
of highway robbery was yesterday

sentenced by Judge Gear to lmpilson

ment for twenty five years

Tho Federal grand jury last night

reported fifteen indictments against

persons not under arrest Tho report

was placed on the secret flic

At a meeting held yesterday after-

noon

¬

the Merchants Association adopt ¬

ed the rcpoit of its committee making

iccommondatlons in regard to work
during tho coming year

Tho oflioa of The independent is

in the brick building nest to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on JJero
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Charges havo been made against T

W Sprlugston tho contractor for em- -

ploying non citizen labor on tho Pearl

City road to which Tho Independent

t called attention at tho time the work

was being done

Republicans had fairly good audi

enecs at Emma Squaro and Waialao

last night people being brought to both

in campaign rigs to swell tho audi-

ences

¬

Tho Homo Killers held rallies

on Llllha street and in Kakaako

POMTIOAL DItlFi WOOD

Tho Leaving of Bomo of Our Promi ¬

nent Countrymon

lly AllUIMAIA

In this paper I intend to finish
up Maui and West Hawaii candi-

dates
¬

leaving tho akotohoa of super ¬

visors for a future paper As I hove
not yet touched Kauai that also
must remain for another papor

Guesoing still coutinues on tho
identity of your correspondent Mr

Editor Your Mr Testa is getting
the bulk of the credit if credit it is

but as he is the whole cheese with
regard to shouldering all tho res-

ponsibility
¬

Ill let itgo at that But
I think his idontlty will cut no fig-

ure

¬

with regard lo the papers that
you have haen kind onough to pub-

lish by planing your ooluniUB ot my

disposal it mattora not who I am
sinofl all tho sketches Ive givou you

ore puro untarnished foots

I om plaased to persounly loarn
from you that my efforts at exposi ¬

tion have been appreciated by rend ¬

ers of The Independent Still I must
caution you to let my identity ro

main unbeknown because if known

I will bo boyootted and oocroed by

my Republican friends yet Im not
oao of thorn nor belong to their1

camp but am a raoiabor of the op
position and strongly ngaioat their
rulvnd rula policy they caring not
what may happon to this country
my home othor than for party
grafts and further I am a rank
anti miBsionarp Theco ought to ho

sufSaient to 1ib taken as explanations
by your render Mr Editor

Following hereunder aro what re ¬

mains of the Maui Homo Rule candi ¬

dates

But for auditor the Home Rulers
havo pittstl L R Crook a Demoorat
olork of the Cirouit Court against
Judgo McKay for other side Crook
is a young man and has a reoord to
nuke bofore him and I sincerely
hope that hell raako it to his own
credit and that of his adopted
country As a well known athlete
ho is an all round jolly good follow
Bud one of tho boys Is of Irish
descent but his name belies his na ¬

ture Ho is a Crook by name only
tnd that cannot be taken as a crit-

erion
¬

against him for be has not yet
been found to be one in that class
From reports made hell give tho
judgo a rub for doar life and may
likely dofeat him iu the coming race
as he is fleet of foot

For surveyor J K Kahookele a
resident of tho plantation town of
Wailuku is tho coming man for that
place A former republican and a
recont flop ovor in order to gain a
nomination which he did receive
after being bowled over for one
Howoll whom I havo since learned
got tho Hsuo road board into
trouble in connection with some
road matter Is a ourTcyor by pro-

fession
¬

and has oarried it on satis-

factorily
¬

for many years in that
burgh Baing a native of tho soil
he ought to win with both hands
down over his baole opppnnent

Hero follow tho balance of my
sketches on tho West Hawaii county
candidates of both parties

On behalf of tho Republicans J
K Nahale tho present deputy shor
iff of North Kol3 h their man for
auditor Tho choice is a better one
than tho Homo Rulers a man of
come experience mainly in official
life Represouted tho Konas in for-

mer
¬

Legislatures undnr the Mon ¬

archy and during the F Q regime
Is a man of some stauding among
his people Apart from being a
staunch Republican he is a friend
indeed to all wayfarers of hio kind
appearing at his threshold II is

said of him that when the Homo
Rulers nominated Makahalupa for
sheriff he declined to make a Btab
for the same position in his party
convention because he knew that ho
could not very well oppose tho other
blood being thicker than water He
is ono of those alleged henchmen of
Sonator W 0 Achi and generally
puts up with him when in tho city
But aside from it he is a man to I o
depended upon tried and true and
io as slippery a politician as the cols
growing iu our coral ctrandR

Nahales Homo itule opponent is
one D Alawe who is a peach as far
as I know him A man who has no
knowledge of Eaglioh and dont
know the first thing about accounts
E first know him a long while
ago aa a native school teaoher on
Lanai a psalm slugor aud so forth
How they came to pick him out for
such n responsible position is some-
thing

¬

I am at a loss to make out
He is no raoro fit for the place than
a jackass and that ia not much of a
disparity His opponent is a much
bettor man than him iu every way

The one for survuyor to bo la D K
Naraauu I kuow him personally
but I do not professionally and
therefore I cannot speak with any
kuowladgo as to his oapaoity Whore
I knew him it was in this city then
ho was a depondont of our Charlie
Achi if I mistake not and is an ex-

ceptionally
¬

bright young man But
those who saw fit to nominate him
know his qualities and the respons-
ibility

¬

rost upon thorn for the
choice He must be alj right for
the Republicans havo endorsed him
too

Volcano Etoro Active

The following mosnage from Man-

ager
¬

Bidgood of the Volcano house
was received by Riohord H Trent
last evening

A party of six inoluding two ladies
Mrs Q H Barry and W L How ¬

ard have jtiBt roturnod from the
orator All well They report more
activity than ever at tho volcano
Woather is clear

FOR RENT

Cottages

On tho promises of tho Sucitar
Stasia Laundry Co Ltd between
Soul h end Quson streoto

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and elootric
light- - Avtoaian water Porfoct
iialtrtioa

For particulars apply to

J MMFBSf
On tho promiaos or at the offiso o

J A Maroon 88 tf

HOfflECOfflPMYII
CapitB1 15000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
lnstaliment Plan

HOME OFFICE McTntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Usaity
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

SanitarjSteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRN REDDGTIOII IM PBIGBK

Having made largo additiona to
our mrohinory we aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE HAFKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents per dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wa invite inGpootion of our laun
dry and methods at any timo during
businsot hours

Msy Up Malta 73

our wogoua will oa or yoinf
and 14 no

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted jl Promptly At ¬

tended to 22SR tf

FOii BENT OB IiEBE
The residonco and promises of the

undersigned at Kalibi For terms
apply to him personally at the Hr
waiian Hardware Coa store

ABRAHAM FEENANDEZ

HUNTERS S

Tho load of

THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED SEPTEMDEU

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

epcciul

Vfull line of

WALSRODE POWDER

Paff5BP fintnlra1
ailW hmUHkVllVliSK

Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sole bv
mi

J U

Pwflfc ISrfwM fff
U2J41A0 aJSUUfl ttbift KHHOn

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

nun am tottW slsx tiimQfvuaftf daJmthi

Eta S 0 SONOMA

English Bloateia
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

xnm i

HAY

PORT STOEIEST
BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN

T

15 th

tt

lis U Wt tU

r

P O 22 21 92

It is perfectly pure and always
gt7es satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

latropalitai lea U
Telephone ftlin 45

Tsjp
n llln tram m n m riina en H HtHSWski V WBWWii

EEorso Sliosri

South St uearHKawainhno Lano

r -
All work guarnnteodSattofacti

given Horono dolivored andtakon
ra of Tul J3lno 8Mn22i9- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camariuo
Rafrisoifitov An oztrn fresh supplj
of Grapes Applea Lemons Orangez
Lioo3 Hto Rniuins Colory Vtoab

Salmon Caulillowor Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oyotoro in tin and shell
Orabo Turkeya Floundoro oto All

gome in season Alao fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Croam
Oheeie Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FEUIT MARKET

1 Coiner KlnaufldAUke St

rlWOAbnrcWMUUWAMMfH

OW ITS

fav

i op an

Bp IL

TONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOIiERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK OEOOKS

And lota of othor things

Wo sell these very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any placa in the
city

Get our prices youU buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewera Cooke bldg
241 Two TeleDhonoB-r-21- 0

NGO YEARS
SMWMfflfc EXPERIENCE

V3tmy uCrWww Trade Marks
designs

Copyrights c
Anyono joihIIiib n sketch nnU doserlptlon mar

nulcldy ascertain our opinion frco whether an
Invention 13 probably tmtcntiihlo Coiuniunlcii
tlonnstrlctlycontlitcnttnl HANDBOOK onlntonts
sent frco iWet imcncy for socunnif patents

lntents tniion tlirouuh Jlunn Co receive
tptclal notice without cliargo lu tno

SdcntifK Emerlcatt
A handsoinolr lllustrntod weoklr I nrKcat cir ¬

culation of IW sclcntltln Journal Term 8 fi a
your four months 1 Boldbyall nowsdcalora

MUNNCo3B New York
nrmich onion 2R V RUWashlnutonIJC- -

fII FMMEON

Hotel St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEBR

Kontuoltyg famous Jessao Moore
Whiskey unequalled for itx purity
and oxoellonca Oa salo at any ot
tho oaloons and at Lotojoj Co
distributing agents foK theHftwalli

H


